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Most critical International Incident e( ihe Sfno-Japanese war respited when the V. S. gunboat Panay
WM bombed and sunk in the Yanfise river, where l» Is pictured above, by diving Japanse war planes. Amer-
ican authorities, striving to find and aid survivors, (eared many had been killed. One seaman was known
dead and the commander and executive officer were wounded. Several V. S. emkwsy officials were aboard
the boats. Three €. S. merchant vessels, owned by Standard OH Company, also were bombed. One was
missing and believed sunk, one was burning, and the third was beached. Japanese accepted responsibility
(or the Incident.

ORCHIDS FftOM PANAY *
NEW YORK, Dec. 14.-(/P)— *

Katherine Brown Hughes had or- *
chlds from her husband for her »

* birthday but she would rather*
* have a personal message to reas- *
* aire her that he came through *
* the sinking of the gunboat Panay *
* near Nanking, with nothing more *

COLLEGE MAKES
WEATHER'CAST

o

Daily Predictions H e r e
Made By Geography

Students

TWO 'MARY GOODS'
ANSWER JURY CALL

er

«-
•re

When all other topics of conversa-
tion are exhausted; there always is
the weather to fall back on.

So a new activity at Indiana State
Teachers College brings a new fea-
ture to the Indiana Evening Gazette.

Classes in climatology and meteor-
ology have been studying weather
conditions and now through the ac-

uisition of the latest improved scien
tiflc equipment, daily forecasts are
being made.

The collegiate forecasters1- nave

the Gazette, the first of wi
printed today on Page 2. This feature
will continue daily on the same page.
It should be interesting to compare
the local forecast with that made by
the United States Weather Bureau at
Pittsburgh.

Instructed by Paul Boyts, of the ge-
ography faculty, members of the cli-
matory class make observations every
morning at 8 o'clock. Official college
observer is John Kuzmiak, of Frank-
lin, who is assisted by other students.
Kuzmiak, a Secondary Education stu-
dent and geography major, is a mem-
ber of the Alpha Omega Geographers,
on honorary scholastic fraternity in
geography.

Most conspicuous of the instruments
used is the new thermometer shelter,
a box-like affair, three feet sqiwre.
which stands five feet off the ground.
Louver boards leave the delicate me-
chanism housed within open to the
air but protect it from snow and rain.
A double roof wards off the heat of
the sun. The shelter is placed above
,a grassy plot to shield it from radia-
tion from the ground in summer. The
Indiana shelter is situated on tha west
campus near the library entrance to
John Button Hall. The instrument in-
side the shelter is a thermograph,
which gives a graphic record of the
temperature for seven days.

Other apparatus used is a standard
rain gauge, which measures the
amount of precipitation in 24 hours; a
sling psychrometer, which measures
relative humidity; the Beauford Scale,
for recording wind velocity, and both
aneroid and mercurial barometers,
which measure the air pressure.

The temperature readings as re-
corded at the college are not reduced
to sea level readings as they are on
U. S. Weather Bureau maps.

"Mary Good!" called Clerk of Courts
Earl Long in Criminal Court late yes-
terday as President Judge E- E. Creps
proceeded to the first trial on the list
after disposing of pleas and motions.

Two women walked toward the jury
box. Halting, they looked at each
other wondering which was mistaken.

Summoning them to the bench,

PLAN SERVICES ^
FOR MRS, HOOK

Requiem High Mass in
St. Bernard's Thurs-

day Morning

Judge Creps learned each was a
"Mary Good," that the one who lives
in White Township near Indiana, had
been summoned by the sheriff and
that the other, a resident of Indiana,
had seen the jury list in the paper,
with her name in it and when she
did not receive a summons, presumed
.. had been lost and decided it
would be proper to report. . . . , , .
<The -Mary Good,- of- White Town,

ship, was assigned to the jury box to
and the Mary Good, of Indiana, was
ordered given one day's pay "for her
trouble."

MRS. THOMAS HOOK. A requiem
high mass in St. Bernard Roman

Catholic Church at 10 -a. m. Thurs-
day, has been arranged lot iMrs. Mary
Catherine (Keifline) Hfabk, 80, wife
of Thomas Hook, and whose death
occurred in ' the family home, 427
North Fifth street, at 7 a. m. Mon-
day/ The Rev. Father James Brady
will officiate and interment will be in
St Bernard Cemetery.
. A A daughter of Louis -and Roae-

amia 'JKuhn) Keifline, the deceased.

^^M^7-'̂  youi
«Mttn8f«land County,

been residenVin Indiana for seventy-

Two Women arid
Men to Decide Fate

of Mrs. Karmendi
EBENSBURG, Dec. 14.—(flV^A jury

of two women and ten men h«jard
opening testimony today at'thi jhird
murder trial of Mrs. Margaret jftar-
mendl, twice convicted and; iwice
sentenced to death for participation
in the slaying of her three-yeaf-oill
son, Matthew, Jr. £..''•

Attorneys completed selection o& the
jury, most of whom are parents, late
yesterday. Prospective jurors who ex-
pressed conscientious objections tb
capital punishment were dismissed.

The 25-year-old defendant ̂ escaped
death in the electric chair twice when
the State Supreme Court granted new;
trials.

Both convictions were in Blair
County, where juries decided she was
equally guilty with 25-year-old Roy
Lockard for the slaying of "Sonny"
Karmendi, who died April 1, 1936.

The Commonwealth charges fhe two
hit the boy on the head with a rail-
road spike because they feared he
might disclose the "dates" of Mrs.
Karmendi and Lockard, her WPA
worker admirer.

The third trial was moved to this
Cambria County seat because, defense
attorneys contended, a fair trial was
impossible in Blair County.

Matthew Karmendif Sr., an Altoona
silk'aiprer and "Sonny's" father, de-
claref^'tlte fuist trial that "I don't

y do with her," but
lyChe<*at in the cpurtroottv

serious than a fractured leg.
* Th6 otchids, with a card writ- *
* ten months ago by Lieutenant *
* Commander James J. Hughes for *
* his bride of 19 months, stood on *
* a table beside her as she talked *
* last night, shortly after her arriv- *
* al from Atlantic City. *
* "It is terrible not to know- *
* .Whether he is safe and being giv- *
* en proper medical care," she said, *
* with a wistful glance at the flow- *
* er's. *

SCHOOL
BOARD DUTIES

- .(.• ^
Committees Chosen; Tests

In Reading and English
; Show High Marks

O

Members of three important com-
mittees were named last night by Dr.
Charles H. Bee, president of the In-
diana Board of Education, in its re-
gular monthly meeting,

Ralph W. McCreary, chairman, and
Harry W. McConh were named to the
Finance committee; Guy Kanable,
chairman, and B. Dwight Ray, Build-
ings and. Grounds committee, and
Raymond Smith, chairman, and Mrs
~ ~~ ' "~ '"""«cornmittee\

:hpols Normar
S. Hoffman, re-

Allege, has inform
School that the up-

BURY HUNT VICTIMS
IN SAME CEMETERY

Funeral services for two Johnstown
hunters, who were killed in Somerset
County Saturday in the closing hours
of the deer season, will be conducted
at the same hour tomorrow afternoon
and both will be burled in the same
cemetery.

Rites for William Frick, 22, who was
shot with a "pumpkin ball," fired
from his own .16-gauge shotgun near
North Fork dam, will be conducted at
2:30 p. m. in the home of his sister,
Mrs. Lillian Abel, 237 David street.
The Rev. Theodore Buch, D. D-, pas-
tor of Zion Lutheran Church, will of-
ficiate and interment will be in
Grandview Cemetery.

Services for Robert Russell Shank,
25, of 74 duPont Place, who was killed
with his own gun near Shanksville,
will be conducted at 2:30 p. m. in
Second Presbyterian Church, Mox-
ham, by the Rev. H. A. Bailey. Inter-
ment will be in Grandview Cemetery,

five years. She was a devout member
of the St. Bernard congregation and
took an active interest in the work of
the congregation, especially in the
Ladies' Aid Society. A faithful wjfe,
a loving mother and a firm friend,
there will be mafly kind and fond
memories of a long, useful life.

Surviving are her husband; two
sons: Torrence W. Hook, who lives
in the parental home, and David
Richard Hook of Butler, and a dau-
aghter, Mabel, the wife of C. E. Fis-
cus, also of Butler.

ANGELO SGRO, 77 died in his home
in NuMine Sunday.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs,

Lucy Sgro; six daughters: Mrs. Rosy
Mats of Anita, Mrs. Mary Marra and
Mrs. Nancy Pinnizzatto of Nigora

(Continued on Page Two)

^hinlWei
announced an attempt would be
to bring Lockard from the
County jail to testify for Mrs.
mendi. •

The jurors are:
Miss Bertha Brady, retired Ebens-

burg school teacher, and Mrs. Ella
Zimmerman of Conemaugh,

John Davis, an electrician and
father; Henry Gooderham, farmer and
father of 11; Otto Cook, fireman, and
father of two; Frank Callihan, un-
married liquor store clerk; H. W.
Davies, former steel company offi-
cial and father of four; U. G. Custer,
retired farmer and 18 times a grand-
father.

Lester Spangler, a farmer-widower
with 10 children; W. H. Black, 67;
Reed Krug, father of two, and Paul
Jones, 32-year-old miner and father
of two.

PANAY CASUALTY
LISTMOUNTING:

POSH RESCUE
. 0 •'•-

tanking Is in Flames;
Form New Sine

Government
SHANGHAI, Dec. 14.—(*)—Fifty-

two survivors of the bombed United
States Gunboat Panay today made
their way from an Inland refuge bac.s
toward the Yangtze river, carrying
their two -dead and' eight seriously
wounded.
v Awaiting their arrival from Han-
shan, some 20 miles inland, the United
States Gunboat Oahu, the British
Gunboat Bee, three Japanese warships
and a Japanese airplane stood by at
Hohslen to aid the injured.

The two known dead in the Japan
ese bombardment Sunday of the
Panay and three other American ves-
sels were Charles L. Ensiminger of
Ocean Beach, Calif., Panay storekeep-
er, and Sandro Sandri, Italian news-
paper man who had sought refuge on
board the vessel.

Available information of the attack
which endangered 79 foreigners, most-
ly Americans, was that two were
dead, eight seriously wounded, two
slightly wounded, eleven foreigners
and 81 Chinese missing, and probably
a total of 66 saved.

The 'Panay -party had fled to Han-
Shan to ayoitChinese-Japanese fight-
ing on thfc river banks.

There Was -no word of the 68 miss-
ing Chinese members ol the crews of
the Meiari, .Melnsla and Meiping,
Standard Oil <<2oropany boats destroy-
ed in the bombing attacks for which
the Japanese Navy has accepted full
responsibility. It ww believed, hpy-
ever, that most of them had

Wants Suarantii
Against Any Falur
Bombing of Shippi

LONDON, Dec. 14.—(AP)—Japanese Ambassador SI
Yoshida today apologized to Foreign Secretary Anthony
for Japanese attacks on two British gunboats in the Yang
river Sunday.

This was the second official apology in two days for
incident, a military attache having expressed regrets to,1
British war office yesterday.

The ambassador said his government was nqt yet.in J
possession of the facts, but was actively pressing inquries.' '

The gunboats, the Ladybird and the Bee, were not <
damaged.

Despite the apolocies, Britain was understood to be,
paring to dispatch a severe note to Toyko, and Eden. indfca
he would make a new statement to the House of Commons^a
in the day.

There were growing indications that the British gov*
ment would look to President Roosevelt for leadership in
next move if protests fail to gain full satisfaction for the
tacks on British and American vessels. • •'"

The British nation, aroused by the Oriental situation,
parently had no intention of letting the matter rest
dispatch of a routine protest. v

.,-'-. " - o. 9 ' - -o-

Nippon's Note
Meet Profcst

Of U.S.

SEES LIGHT
THRU GIFT EYE

HALF-WAY MARK
ON GOP POLICY 100

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 14—<#)—By meet-
ing after midnight the Republican ex-
ecutive committe pushed well past the
half way mark today in its strenuous
sorting of 1,000 nominees for a policy
committee of 100 while the party's
National Chairman, John D. M, Ham-
JUonn lashed vigorously at his office.

The conferees made a preliminary
canvass of 000 names in alphabetical
order in a nine-hour session behind
closed doors.

Outside observers speculated upon
at-least four names as possible choic-
es tor chairman of the steering group:
President C, M, Hopkins of Darth.
mouth; James Trusiow Adams, the
historian; Senator Frederick Steiwer
of Oregon and John H. Wigmore,
Cfeicaie legal authority,

JOHN NEFF
LEADS AGENTS• -„.»,.—>

A. F. Haas, manager ol the Pitts-
burgh agency of the Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of N. Y>* mn,QWvptnj
that John tteft of Indiana led
the agency in paid for annual prem-
ium business and in number ol lives
insured lor November.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 14.—W—
Physicians reported today Frank
Chabina, 19, had seen light through
the left eye donated to him by John
Amos, 67-year-old hospital companion.

Dr. George Halk sald.it was a good
indication that the operation, by
which a portion of the cornea of
Amos' eye was transferred to Cha>
bina's eye, would be a success.

Attention
V F. W. and Auxiliary members

be present at Club Rooms this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock to assist in our
"Peace For America" program.

07x

eligible for admissiol
to State College next

Commenting on tests made in read'
ing by fifth grade pupils in the
Horace Mann School, Superintendent
Koontz said their average median Is'
6.0 as compare with the national av-
erage of 5.3 or seven tenths of a year
in advance of the standard for their
grade.

Tests also were made in English
at the high school, the superintendent
reported, the senior class, to which
the tests were given, showing for the
upper half of the class 160 aa com-
pared with a standard average of 151
and the lower half 121 as against
standard of 108, with the class aver-
age 137 as against the standard class
average of 120.

SWOC MEETS
FOR FIRST TIME

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 14.—(/P)—The
more than 900 delegates to the open-
ing session of the first steel workers'
organization convention were asked
today to delegate to their officials full
powers to negotiate wage agreements
with 445 firms to replace those ex-
piring February 28.

Philip Murray, white-haired chair-
man of the ClO's industrial unit in
steel, made the request near the end
of a lengthy report detailing activities
of his union since its establishment ut
July, 1036.

V. F. W. Club
Dutch Campbell and his band to-

night at 10 o'clock. 97x

REGIMENTED SANTA

* NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—</P)—
* Santa Claus is being menaced by
* afoot to regulate the length of his
* afoot tor egulate the length of his
* beard.
* The sponsors of the idea, which
* will be placed before the first
* annual convention of Department
* Store Santa Clauses next Sunday,
* affirm their faith in full, flowing
* whiskers of traditional style, yet
* they insist there is virtue in their
* claim for a uniform length.
* The beard should not be so
* long, they argue, that it will get
* tangled up in the gears of electric
* trains; nor should it be so short
* that it will not convince young
* skeptics.

ously wounded were; not known here,
Available information thus far listed

ames of 22 survivors, including Lieu-
enant Commander James Joseph

Hughes, Lieutenant Arthur F. Anders,
uid Jim Marshall, Colliers magazine
writer, all of whom were wounded.

F. Hayden Vines of Roanoke, Va.,
arrived at Wuhu with a slight injury.

Captain C. H. Carlson of the Meian
was unaccounted for.

(Continued on Page Two)

FOUR - ALARM
FIRE THREATENS

delivered a formal note „.—„ ^—, —
principle, major points of President
Roosevelt's demands for-, satisfaction
for the sinking of the 'United States

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 14. — (/P) — A
UOO.OOO four-alarm fire, following an
explosion, destroyed the two-story
furnace building of the McCullough-
Dalzell Crucible Company in Thirty-
Sixth street today.

Flarr.es plumed 100 feet in the air,
threatening a nearby refinery of the
Standard dil Company of Pennsylva-
nia, where thousands of gallons of
gasoline ware stored.

TRAFFIC TOLL
OFJDEATHS 2,538

Reported by the Revenue Depart-
ment today:

Killed 20
Injured 387

Since January 1:
Killed 2.538
Injured 58,897

States govern$enr

Indiana Eventnc Gaiette
Make your Christmas shopping

easy. Mail the Indiana Evening
Gazette. tf.

Legal Cannon Fires /Wt I_aws$
Counties Prepare mew Task

gunboat Panay.
Foreign Minister Kbkt Hirota sent

to United States Ambassador Joseph
C. Grew the note which:

1. 'Expressed apologies and regrets;
2. Promised indemnification;
3. Stated measures to prevent a re-

currence of the incident already had
been taken.

The note was presented to Ambas-
sador Grew before the gist of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's memorandum was
presented to Emperor Hlrohito. One
of the highest government officials
said it was received quietly.

President Roosevelt's memorandum
had asked that the Japanese govern-
ment consider for presentation to the
government of the United States fuil
expressions of regret and proffer of
full compensation and methods guar-
anteeing against a repetition of. any
similar attack.

Another Japanese government
statement was issued in connection
with the fall of Nanking.

Premier Prince Fumimaro Konoye
issued the document which declared
that "birth of a new China will serve
to safeguard foreign interests in the
Far East."

It summarized Japan's contention
that she had pursued a policy of "non-
aggravation" and said the Nanking
government had been reduced to a
mere local government.

Earlier today the premier and the
cabinet council had heard Hirota's re-
port on the Panay incident and the
report of War Minister General Gen
Sugiyama on the capture of Nanking.

The premier's statement said in
part:

Continued on Page Two

day tp<rerenfotc« tylih a
Presi«en,t?Roosevelt's den, ̂ .
satisfaction ,from JaJ?an for the,
ing of the. American punboaV
and three Sttndard'Oil snips.

Secretary Hull waited only .«.„
complete official information on;
actual number of casualties and =
conditon of survivors before dispj
ing to Tokyo a vigorous written

, .
The note was expected to ems

in greater detail and vposslbly in. t
forceful language the^oral repre
tlons conveyed yesterday to Jap
Ambassador Hirosi Saito on
instructions from the President

Mr. Roosevelt demanded, tin
the Secretary of State, full inde»
for the loss of life and property':
volved, formal apologies from
Japanese government, and gua
against future "indiscriminate
ing" of American shipping.

The President transmitted at
same time to the Emperor of Ja
an expression of "shock and c
Only in rare instances does the
of a state address a message
ally to another ruler in
cidents between nations.

Informed observers said only
sire to impress the entire Jap
nation as forcibly as possible

(Continued on Page Two)
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Dine and Dance—At Eorke Grill-
Try our new Hoar. afx

Stag's Guirajitefd Bill Folds,
bo*ed lets, ca& pi& vaA, steer,

Every Major Law of
1937 Legislature

Is Affected
HARHISBURO, Dec. H.-W)—Legal

cannon pounded away today at almost
every major law enacted by the 1037
legislature.

Attorney Qeotral Charles J. Mar.
giotti personally lias taken eommand
in the battle over the 44-hour act,
shifted last week toward the Supreme
Court

In Dauphin Gwjwty's historic old
courthouse, Jofep V- Scott, youthful
deputy attorney geueral, fenced with
counsel for the Aperkan Stores Com.
paoy, ajjgaiUM t§f chain store tax.

The hub-bub over the Mihour law
alsuvt drowMd t^ff clamor yggi
the -'*wtfi*'l*inn3U^y ol other acts
the Long I83t SMKJOO. but a panoram

ostrich- your DABM iu gold tree. On
«t Jxtatae'i, ttUi's L

St.
G**rh*rt

87*

ol the legal trout showed many other
laws threatoaed with suits, already
under &r«, or having bad their day in
court.

M-Amo fnt t h*arings next month
are aeteduted tar the act to rip out
poor boards in tfc* state's new reii*l

«o Pap Two)

LITTLE CORNER
GROCERY RATES

'.'" ... 0-

Shares Interest As Chain
Store Protest Heard

In Harrisburg
-0-

HABRISDURG, Dec. 14.—OP)—The
little corner grocery shared interest
with it« big competitor in Dauphin
County court today in the fight over
constitutionality of Pennsylvania's
chain store tax law.

The American Stores Company, op-
posing the graded levy of $1 to $500
on each store based on the number in
a chain, submitted photographs of in
dependent grocery stores competini
with Us units in Philadelphia, Norris-
town, Cleaside and Lancaster.

Use ol tb* pictures was challenged
by John V- Scott, special deputy at-
torney general. George Ross Hull
counsel tor the American Stores, saw

on Page Three.

CRIMINAL LIST
IN COURT HERE

Saltsburg Driver On Trial,
Chevy Chase Boy

Found Guilty
E, C. Stockdale, of Saltsburg, was

placed on trial in Criminal Court to-
day before President Judge E. E.
Creps on a charge of operating a mo>
tor vehicle while under the influence
o| liquor.

District Attorney Edwin M- Clark
is presenting the case ol the COBJ-
monweaitb against Stockdale who is
alleged to have been under the in-
fluence ol liquor when he was driv-
ing an automobile in Indiana. Attor

George J. Felt is counsel tor the

Another Criminal Court jury con-
victed Edward Gullaee. aged 13. c-l
Cn*vy Chase, ol operating an auto

on

WOODS SETS INQUEST
IN DEATH OF LIITMAN

Commissioners P r o b-
ably Will Handle

"Inside Relief"
••-". O "•'

(Editor's Note: Governor
George H. Earle's decision on his
return from Sweden this week
whether he will retain or dis-
charge Karl de Schweinitz as sec-
retary ol the Department ol Pub-
lic Assistance is just one angle
of the relief picture that will
change January 1- The Indiana
Evening Gazette presents the first
of a series ol articles on another
phase—what the county commis-
skmerfare doing (0 take over the
work o| the abolished poor
boards.)

HABBISBUBG, Dec. 14.— WP> -
Painstaking research by a commission
of citizens, loag debate in the legisla-
ture, and ftghte in the courts brought
close to fulAHmeat today the proposal
to let 67 hoard* ol county commis-
sioners handle Mi» "inside relief
work ol 494 poor boards-

But leas than tcu;«* weeks from the
(Continued on Page Three)

Coroner John Woods today set
Thursday at 7:00 P. M. as the time for
an inquest at the Courthouse- into the
death of Joseph Lutman. aged 28, ol
Ebensburg. who was fatally injures] in
an automobile accident in Route |23
near Nolo early Saturday.

Charges ol involuntary manslaught-
er and driving while under the in-
fluence ol liquor were made by
Pennsylvania Motor Policeman H. A-
Stephens yesterday before Justice of
the Peace Walter H. Jackson ugainst
John Urick, aged 81. of Revlw.

Urick was driving an automobile m
which Lutman and four others were
riding, police reported, when the
machine bit a guard rail aud was
torn apart. He was arrested in his
home a short time after the accident

King's Guaranteed Bill- raids
Silk boxed sets, calf, pig. goat,

steer and ostrich. Your name in geld
free. On sale at Johnston's News
Stand, Hall's Book Store, Indiana;
L*vwoaon'«, Clymer. Pa-

Pee**** Sctvei
Mail tee Indiana Evening Gatttt*

to tri«nds and relatives away tea*
— a letter a day. If

Sara
Highlight

Sara
Highlight
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IVER SCHOOLS
WITH WPA CASH

lOOO to Get Work Jobs
According to New

Setup
• I !•

Dec. 14.— (#> — A
by which Pennsylvania would fl-

ICe Its proposed $2.000.000 motor-
tiaining school system thro- igh
funds \till be laid before Gov-
Qeorgfl H. Earie when he re-
from Sweden late in the week,

recommendation wi l l en mo
Commissioner Percy W. Foote nf
Otor police, father of the t r a i n -

aystem idea. The schools, he
:i, strike right at the heart nf tlv
lm of the state's enormous t r a t -
11, which yesterday passed the
mark for 1937. l

16 revenue department reported ;
2,518 persons have been lu l l ed '
56.570 injured to date this y«?sr.
total for Pl! Jl?3fi was 2.4H.

using WPA funds for the pro-
schools. Foote said, the cost to

State at the outset would be about
1,000.

In this way, the WPA would fu rn i sh
ill but one fifth of the cost of s e t t i n g
tip tight "colleges" at strategic points.

The original draf t of the system.
Which Foote completed before Earle
left for Europe, would provide each
school 10 miles of test roads on which
every type of travel-risk would con-
front the driver.

A traveling facul ty of t ra f f ic - experts
tiftuld lecture at each school.

Prospective drivers would get 10
hotU*s of concentrated instruct ion and
jput in 30 hours of supcrvissd road
.Work on winding, hilly highway, with
Kpeed stretches here and there.

At motor police headquarters, it
\fiiS estimated today that each school
*WOUld cost $250,000 to set up. The cost
,tt maintaining the eight would bs

$1,000,000 a year.
Some of this expense could be
ndled by restoring the $2 opera'ors

ise fee. The rate in 1938 will be
dollar.

estimated that 625 instructors
"$Would be required.

4 35,000 To Get Jobs
yHARRISBURG, Dec. 14 — (ff) —

iylvania directors of the WPA
%g$eied on to 35,000 jobless men today

cheering news that the federal
'ernment had ordered work for

to prevent overloading of re-
rolls in the dead of winter.
le order was to increase the num-

of Pennsylvania project work-
to 193,000, and carto at a Mmp

Ten appeals for aid wi-ie pourina
many unemployment if lief quar-
chiefly in the soft coal and steel

!e*as of the western ? 'tin Lies.
ministrator J. Banks Hudson

"the increase would represent the
;one State's quota of the SSO.OUO

ordered put on WPA jobs
iughout the country.

u-fifW. E. Solenberger, assistant re-
' J"Vch director of the department of

iblic Assistance, which controls state
., _ , Wjef, said that the WPA job increase
* /'-.Would bring the total to "the level of

June, before the recession began."
Put, he pointed out, "while any in-
;ease in the WPA program means a

'ftpalier relief roll, a lot will depend
'jHlfJbow .soon these jobs become avail-

ludson told his associates in the Hi
Ite districts to put the men to work

a jioon as possible. He figured the in-
Jce&se would boost the monthly WPA
(jyroll $2,175,000 or 10 per cent of
he $23,000.000 nation-wide incrase.

fie added that the boost did not ne-
flily mean beginning of new pro-

BtB.

Memories
Edi to r Gazette. Sir:

Th*? pho;o2;-;iph on pag? four teen
Fr iday , December in. is very f a m i l i a r
t n me. Five Points , whorf. t went, to
:-.rhool and Sunday «c-ho:i l ; Sugar
creek, where I r;ii,-.«h* the l l - i n r ) i
m u r k e r : Mar l in pond where I skated
?nd took thr fli-M chew of tobacco -
neve- have t n k r n ano the r one: the
coun t ry More of P. H. Tnisal where I
rarr iPd the cpa basket and sold eh"s'-
nii t . ' - - to b u y shoe-si the sir^r cam"
wl«'re ivwmy a p icn ic "•r's held; fl sham
b a t t l e nf C i v i l War veterans such as
Papiam Mai ' Im. Noah Seanor, J o h n )
p p n k i n . W i l l e i t WHS Mir name of t h e ,
TV t n f T i c P There "-'fis ,TII f i ld gr is t j
n i i l i HIP '\v wr t ' e r power t h a t g r o u n d ;
cvi r br,r!,"-i-tfil f n r c.ikrs. Thanks for I
p r i n t i n g t!-e photograph .

Foster ,T. Park.
Clarksburg. Pa.

! prelude < * f the t 'h.na question and
1 marks the b e g i n n i n g of real, protract-

ed hos t i l i t i e s aga ins t China."
O f f i c i a l ,vic! i i M o f T i e i a l sentiment—-

the I f t t t " ! i n c - l ' i d i ' i g oven personal ex-
pressions t o w a r d Americans from the
Japanese man in the street—seemed
to ind ica 'p 'i readiness to accept the
responsibi l i ty and to make all possible
amends for the Panay bombings.

This u n o f f i c i a l a t t i tude brought
strange scenes in Tokyo streets
publ ic places where Americans
the Japanese public.

The Japanese stopped Americans in
thei r rounds, removing their hats and
snively expressing the i r sorrow for
The inc ident . The fact that most of
the Americans failed to. understand
was no deterrent.

Average Japanese citizens visited
numerous American business offices,
tendering their regrets. Taxi drivers
and even waitresses conveyed similar
expressions.

A mil l ion persons, mostly school
children, paraded in Tokyo celebrat-
ing formal occupation of Nanking.

LOCAL COLLEGE
WEATHER

Conllnnel e*lm with probubl*
snow flurries. Wednesihs—••MMdt-
tiMft with eecMlenal mew flurries.
Temporal tire ttt 8 ft. m. today «•«.*
six ricgrm atoeve tere. l,tnv(**t
for 24 hour* previously «•«.« si*
deitrfiM nh»f« tere: tilthest was
20 Affrets nfceve tera.

Or ien t , paid he might propose a con-
gressional inquiry.

Senator Borah (D-Idaho) interrupt*
*d drbat* to comment he was uncer-
t a i n \vhather the Panay had been re-
moving American citizens or "polic-
ing for the Standard Oil Company."

PANAY CASUALTY
LIST MOUNTING

and
met

OBITUARY
Continued from Paae One

Falls, .Mrs.. Antennetti Marino of
Curtisville, Mrs. Carmetti Ross of Nu-
Mine and Mrs. Calherni Howe of Ani-
ta, and lour sons: Anthony Sgro of
Indiana, Angelo Sgro, Jr.. of Dayton
and Dominic and Samuel Sgro, both
at home.

Funeral services will be conducted
at 10 a. m. Thursday in St. Gable's
Church. NuMine ' and interment will
be made in Punxsutawney.

Continued from ptgi One

The I t a l i a n embassy said its Chi-
nese secretary. Albert Roh, was be-
lieved to have brsn aboard the Panay
end tha t no th ing had been heard from
h'tn.

It was learned in Shanghai that the
Jpprnesc? planes made five separate
attacks on the Pansy and Standard
Oil vessels. The Panay did not sink
for 90 minute?, leading to the hope
t h a t all on board had at least a chance
to swim ashore.

Nagotiations were reported under
way between Japanese and British au-
thorities to remove the possibility of
fu tu re attacks on British ships. The
aim of the negotiations was said to
be to permit any of the approximate-
ly 30 British vessels upstream on the
Yangtze to proceed downriver to
Shanghai.

F.ffoits were under way to locate
nossible straggling survivors along
the rivorbanks. The Oahu wirelessed
tha t its plan was to bring survivors
and daad to Shanghai with the aid of
ths Japanese destroyers and the un-
derstanding of Japanese assurance for
safe passage downstream.

The more seriously wounded may

Where Panay Sank Near Nanking

Where the U. S. gunboat Panay and three Standard Oil Company
tanker* were bombed, oy Japanese planes, killing at least one
American seaman and creating • Mrious international "incident"
as Japanese troops closed in on Nanking, is shown on the above
map. A British gunboat, speeding down the Yangtze to rescue sur-
vivors of the 66 or more Americans aboard the Panay. ran a
gauntlet ot snell tire to reach Hohsien. several Americans, in*
eluding Lieui.-Com. J. J. Hughes of the Panay were Known to Dave

been wounded, Survivors were hurried to Wuhu.

Four Northern Demos Lead
In Labor Bill Fight

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—(*)— A! to complete the farm bill by the time
small group of rebellious northern
Democrats displaced southern col-
leagues today at the spearhead of

I House opposition to the administra-
tion's wage-hour bill.

Four members from north of the
Mason-Dixon Line proffered subs:i(i.te
measures which would impose inflex-
ible wage-hours tandards on firms en-
gaged in interstate commerce.

The House may vote on t'lem late
today or tomorrow after deciding

the House finished the wags-hour de<
bate. Senator Barkley, Democratic
floor leader, announced he was pre-
pared to insist on night sessions if
necessary.

The first major attempt to revise
the wage-hour bill was expected from
Rep. Dockweiler (D-Calif), sponsor of
a substitute drafted by the American
Federation of Labor.

He would impose a uniform mini-
mum wage of 40 cents an hour and a

APOLLO YOUTH
DIESASUICIDE

Edgar Lee KcIMng, 19,
Had Been Moody,

Coroner Learns
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be flown to Shanghai on board the V™&™ u"der a" '"dependent five-
.TRUPnete planes, one of which carried ™.n. bf°»rd or on« labor department
doctors, nurses and madical supplies.

JANET LUCILLE, three-months-old
daughter of Mr^and Mrs. Leroy

Stineman of Homer City, died at 3 p-
m. yesterday in Indiana Hospital af-
ter a few days' illness. Surviving are
the parents; the paternal grandfather,
Harry Stineman of Homer City and
the maternal grandfather, Lyle Ma-
haffcy of Ernest. Funeral services
will be conducted in the family home
at 2 p. m. Thursday, in charge of the
Rev. Lester Case. Burial will be in
Greenwood Cemetery.

MRS. ANNA NASTUK, 48,

Nanking In Flatnet
SHANGHAI, Dec. 14.—(/Pt—Japan's

Rising Sun flag fluttered at each cor-
ner of Nanking's walls today and
wi th in the ancient stone battlements
the abandoned capital of the Chinese
government was reported in flames.

Meager reports from Nanking said
several Chinese detachments were!
traoped within the city but continued
their virtually suicidal struggle with
the Japanese in fierce street figh*in*>
or had barricaded themselves in
buildings to delay the conquerors.

Meanwhile, it was said, the Japa-
r>e°e continued "mopping up."

Chinese sources admitted that the
Jaoanase occupied Pukow, terminus
of Tientsin-Pukow railway into North
China across the Yangtze from Nan-
king. Chinese troops were reported to
have withdrawn to a railway station
at Puchen, about a mile north of Pu-
kow. (

While tremendous clouds of smoke
shrouded the fallen city, a new pro-
visional government for China—under
the Ae?is of conquering Nippon—was
formed at Peiping.

The guiding principles otf the new
regime, reported' Dome"! "(Japanese

Agency), were

whether to place administration of_the 40-hour work week. The labor com-
mittee draft would let these standards
be set by industries. Minimum wages
could not exceed 40 cents an hour, and
the maximum work week could not
be under 40 hours.

If Dockweiler's proposal failed.

Death by suicide came to an Apollo
youth after eating ft pleasant dinner
with his parents Sunday afternoon,
Armstrong County Coroner M. M.
Banks revealed this morning.

Edgar Lee Kelling, 19 years and 20
days old, shot himself at the resi-
dence of his parent! it 7M Warren
avenue, Apollo, Sunday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock, flanks said. Young Kell-
ing was said to have attended church
in the morning with his parents, eat-
en a good Sunday dinner, then retir-
ed to his room. A half hour later a
shot was heard and his parents found
him dead, a bullet wound in the cen-
ter of his forehead. A 22-calibre re*
pea ting rifle was found betide the
the body, the coroner said.

Kelling had occasi6nally shown
moodiness about personal affairs, the
Coroner learned. 'The young man,
graduated from the Apollo High
School in 1936, had had occasional
work with the Apollo Steel Company,
but was not working in the period
immediately prior to his death.

No inquest into the death will be
held. Coroner Banks stated.

Edgar was born in Brookville on,
November 22, 1918, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Kelling. His parents
are the only surviving relatives.

A private funeral will be held at
the Kelling home Wednesday after-
noon, December 15. in charge of the
Reverend E. P. Harper, of the Apollo
Methodist Episcopal church, of which
the young man was a member. Inter-
ment will be in the Apollo cemetery.

official.
Although the proposed substitutes

differed in some details, none would
permit any wage or hour d'fferentials
between the north and the south

Administration forces gained some
southern support for the bill last

Some of their proponents admitted j Hejw. Lamneck tD-Ohio), Grlawold
frankly the purpose of the revisions ! <D-Ind). Connery (D-Mass) and Phil-
was 10 alienate members who would : 1.lI)s_°:Co""_) sa

j' Jl1!
ey_*'uUJ;?..d5-m

support a more flexible measure-
Other portions of the President's

legislative program were advancing
agreeing to include diff-ar- -'lowly. Both Senate and House bank-
Southerns contended that! ing committees continued their studyentials.

without them, industry in their reaion
would be hampered by the legislation.

House leaders, buoyed by their suc-
cess yesterday in defeating efforts to
prevent consideration of the long-de-
layed bill, expressed confidence it
would pass late in the weak without
substantial change. They were more
concerned about sentiment for send-
ing the bill back to the labor commit-
tee for revision than about the pro-
posals to revise it on the floor.

The Senate, meanwhile, was trying

of the Housing bill, the Senate group
beginning final consideration ot
amendments. Senator Barkley told
reporters the bill might be finished
late in the day.

The House rivers and harbors com-
mittee went ahead with hearings on
legislation to create seven regional
planning agencies. The merchant ma-
rine committee resumed the taking
of testimony on changes in the ship
subsidy act designed to rehabilitate
the American me/chant marine.

The Stock Market

;gVERY MAJOR
LAW OF 193

Continued from Page One

wife of
Samuel Nastuk of Homer City. R-

D., died in her home at 9 p. m. Sun-
a native of Austria,
the husband are three

sons: George, Michael and Paul, all at , „„. , .. . H

home: and five daughters: Mrs. T. J- be^raH.imo Chtan.? Kai Shak ,UDKaiser of Detroit. Mich., Mrs. A. H.! ueneralls"mo chlan* Kai-Shek, sup-
Cain of Culp Creek, Ore., Miss Sophia
and Miss Margaret Na'stuk, both at
home, and Miss Julia Nastuk of Indi-
ana, i

The body was removed to the Rob- i
inson Funeral Home. Funeral ar- I
rangements will be announced later.

JOHN GURA, 67, father of the Rev.
Fr. John Gura of Holy Family

Church, Colver, died at 6:25 p. m.
Monday in his home In Swissval?.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Cath-
erine tSoltis) Gura and these child-
ren: Matthew Gura, Swissvale; Paul
Gura, at home; Mrs. Anna Sima, Char-

I leroi; Mrs. Ju l ia Nagy, Swissvale; Miss
Mary and Miss Pauline Gura, at home,
j>nd Father Gura, Colver.

j Funeral services will be conducted
i at 9 a. m. Thursday in St. Anseim's

The body w i l l be

up; the teacher tenure laws, and
full crew law for railroads.

It? the lower courts are the "'Little
A" act to specify what used car
,lers may do and what they may

it do; the motor convoy act which
prohibit truckers, f rom carry ins i Church, Swissvale.

over the driver's cabins; the j t aken to Colver Thursday and placed
tgage deficiency judgment law, in Holy Family Church, where Father

of the new election code, the act Gura will conduct services at 9 a. m.
Friday. Interment will be in the new
Catholic cemetery, Ebensburg.

pawnbrokers fees, and sections
th* milk control uct.

truce has been declared in the
suit to collect an estimated

.000,000 in l iquor floor taxes.
workmen's compensation law.

f(jjieduled to go in to effect January 1.
|g beset on two sides by the coal in-

Two b i tuminous companies
asked the court to prevent en-

, c la iming tho ;ict would cost
tttore than they coilrl a f f o r d : tin- an-
fthfacite i n d u s t r y s e r i n s no t ice t ha t

Will depend upon courts and juries
jetl'c i ts c la im- .

ArJ'"thrr SUM in the Diuipbin court
filed by stau1 banks se»kint; ex-

rom p a y i n g u n e m p l o y n i e n .
ensaiion because they arc mem-
of the Fecieriil I\c.-erve System.

so listed ;ire su : l > ' . 'hal lcn^ii ig t he
i tu t io imlny t,; the ac\ i p q i r n i i p
ine prices to bt |ionfd, and re-

au to O W P C I S 10 prove tha i

TO
MEETJPROTEST
(Continued f i o m Page One)

u n -

HULL AWAITS
PARTICULARS

\ \ : i l c e r t a in
posj 'Jon as the oih

ling force in e;i-ieni As ia . J h p -
not relax chas ' isemem of the

Japan«s« adni inis t rat ion ( in
l). Japan wi l l cooperate w i t h
lv«r adminis t ra t ion comes m'o

<B China.
sympathize with the na t ionals

powers whose live* and pro-
h*Vf been a/fertcd by hostilities

th of * new China wi l l serve
lifeguard to foreign interests in

East.
Nanking's fa l l is only the

Continued from page One

g r a v i t y of the s i t u a t i o n could have
Komuted President Roosevelt to
u d u u t such, u n u s u a l procedure.

Off ic ia l s did not a t t empt to disguise
the i r belief t ha t the i n c i d e n t present-
ed the most serious s t r a i n on Japa-
uc '>e -Amer i i ; i n r e l a t i o n s since the out-
l.rc:\k of the undei 'ared war between
C h i n a and ,I;ipan.

A.iibciisiidur Sa i tu r o n v o x e d to Sec-
retary Hul l verbi i l ly h i s suvcrnmsnt ' s
.i |> i logie? His \vords echoed expres-
.-ions i.f regret made at the American
tmhj ' - i jv i i i Tokyo.

What f u r t h e r ac t ion migh t be t a k e n
in- the? U n i t e d Statss if its te rms are
i • > ) me ' , h t . w e v e r . f u r n i s h e d a sub-
j e c t fo r A J c i e specula t ion in the cap-
:';il There appealed to be l i t t l e dis-
p n s j t i i ' i i n; any q u a r t e r to believe Dial
» r e ipHion <,'. the Amer ican demands

; w o u l d Inac i U) a complete breaking of
i edi t ions.

C' i . y r r s . - i c m a l op in ion ranged from
the s t a t e m e n t by Cha i rman Pi t tman
' D - K e v i of th? Sc'nate foreign rela-
t i o n s conimi t tc f t h a t "accidents tn
n e u t r a l s are becoming intolerable" to

' t h r u.ssertion of Rep. Mass < R - M ; ' n n )
0',-it the Uni ted States "should get out
ul ' l ie Orient,"

Most s o n a f o i g w?re wa tch ing de-
v e l o p m e n t s before commenting. Cog-

i n i / u n t of t h e Senate's inf luence in the
( o r m a i i o n of foreign pol icy , they said

nression of communism and coopera-
tion with Japan and Manchoukuo,

Among the officials of the provision-
al regims were two former presidents
of China, three former premiers, five
former finance ministers and four
other one-time cabinet officer*, the
Jananese News Agsncy said.

The communique on the occupation
of Nanking gave no word of the 18
Americans still believed in Nanking.
Japanese spokesmen said they were
without information concerning the
Americans and the hand fu l of other
foreigners on foreign-owned property.

In the communique was a h in t that
the conquering Japanese war machine
would thrust on into the heart of
China.

The Japanese reported their foe was
in flight up the zig-zag valley of the
Yangtze river and charged the Chi-
nese, retreating from their one-time
capi la l , had fired many buildings in
sn effort to carry out the "scorcned
earth" str&tesy of leaving nothing use-
ful for the Japanese.

Chinese prass reports from Han-
kow, one of the temporary seats of
Chk'.ng's government about 300 miles
f u r t h e r up the Yangtze from Nanking
and possibly one of the next Japanc'sj
objectives, said outsr Mongolian au-
thorit ies had arr ived to confer wit'i

NANTY-GLO MAN GETS
LONG JAIL SENTENCE

Gilbert Fye, 48, of Ivory Hill,
Nant-y-GJo, was sentenced to serve
seven and one-half to 15 years in the
Cambria County Jail by Prcsideri:
Judge John H. McCann yesterday af t -
ernoon, after pleading guilty to hav-
ing slain John Emery, 49, also of
Nant-y-Glo. The plea was entered»aft-
er Cambria County District Attorney
Stephens Mayer agreed to have the
penalty fixed as provided for second-
degree murder.

Emery was shot and killed by Fye
en October 10 while participating in a
game of "tibet" ("button, but ton,
who's got the button") in the horns
of the defendant's cousin, Walter Fye
in Nanl-y-Glo. The slayer, who is said
to have been intoxicated, became en-
taged at Emery's actions. He obtained
a .30-.3G r i f l e and the shooting took
place in the presence of several play-
ers.

Following the shooting Fye fled, but
was captured shortly afterwards near
Mundy's Corner.

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATION

DAIRY MEETING
AT SMICKSBURG

The United States Civil Service
Commission has announced open com-
petitive examinations as follows:
. Naval architect, $3,800 a year, U.
S. Maritime Commission.

Assistant marketing specialist (meat
grader), $2,600 a year, Bureau of
Agricultural Economics.

Physiologist (poultry), and senior,
associate, and assistant physiologists
(poultry), $2,600 to $4,600 a year, Bu-
reau of Animal Industry.

Principal consultant in child wel-
fare services, $5,600 a year, and prin-
cipal consultant in medical social
work for children, $5,600 a year, Chil-
dren's Bureau, Department of La-
bor.

Full information may be obtained
from the Secretary of the U. S. Civil
Service Board of Examiners, at the
post office in this city.

There wil l be a meeting for d a i r y - i
men and cattle owners of West Ma-
honing township in the social room of ,
the Smicksbur? Lutheran Church at

,1:30 p. m. Tuesday, December 21.
the generalissimo on plans for a rear County Agent J. W. Warner w i l l te l l
a t t ack against the Japanese in Nort.i
Ch ina .

(The Japanese h a v e invaded or eon-
cuirred five North China province.*'.
Peiping, scat of the new Japanese
moulded provisional government foi
China, is the capi ta l of one of these
five, Hopeh. Outer Mongolia, lying
between Soviet Russia and Northern
China, is under s t rong Soviet influ-
ence. )

Al l c o m m u n i c a t i o n from w i t h i n
Nanking ceased Sunday at the time of
the Japanese aerial a t t a ck on the gun-
boat Panay. Americans and other for-
eigners at Nank ing had bean using
the Pf.nay's wireless as the last lin't
w i th a world separated from them by
the holocaust of war.

Occupation of N a n k i n g ended n
drive which started Oct. 27.

RESCUE STEAMER
i HEARING MANILA
I MANILA. Dec. 14--t#)-The steam-
ier Pj-psient McKJJiley neared Manila
j i o i r i j i n with 453 passengers from the
; grounded Dollar Lined President
.Hoover while the city completed pre-
' D u r a t i o n s to aid the shipwrecked rt-
hi fees

The same committee which »rod
foi hundreds of refuges from war-

mi t t ee members was ready, however harassed China was prepared to
'

ubout the township area plan for te - t -
ing cat t le for Ban<?s disease. Naar ly
half the herds in the township are
new tested. If 35 per cent moiv herd
owners wish to make app l i ca t ion , the
Federal and Stats Bureaus of A n i m a l
Industry will proceed.

At the meeting there w i l l he n amed
a commit tee to represent the s e v e r a l
school districts.

Similar meetings are being p lanned
in other townships.

Every t i m e the public gel' SPI for
a pleasant l i t t l e business cycle, it
turns into the old variety of t a i l .-pin.

FREIGHT RATE
BOOST CANCELLED

HARRISBURG, Dec. 14.— (/P>— The
freight rale increase recently granted
Public Utility Commission today sus-
pended for six months a 10 per cent
railroads on shipments within Penn-
sylvania of paving brick, building
brick, hollow tile and other clay pro-
ducts, glass, sand, gravel and sewer
pipe.

The commission made the suspen-
sion effective December 20 and order-
ed a hearing into the fairness of the
rates. The commission estimated the
increases would have increased the
revenue of the railroads $750.000 a
year. No date was set for a hearing.

Everyone in the United States ex-
"ept perhaps our State Department,
knows that a state of war exists in
China.—U. S. Senator Arthur Capper,
Kansas.

Never again! The cost is prohibi-
tive.—Tommy Manville, New York.

j married and divorced four times, who
says he will never marry again.

Candle-Lighting Ceremony
At Kiwanis Ladies' Night

t h e y did not want to complicate the
, - i iua t ion .

The l i t t le bloc of muni t ions coin-

to protest any administrat ion step Dial
w o u l d lend to break down American
n e u t r a l i t y . Th» group has ciilici/e ' i
the administrat ion foi noi i nvok ing
the neutral i ty law in the Far Eastern
conflict .

Senator Reynolds (D-N C), who be-
Sen»tt discussion yesterday

a denijud for
military

withdrawal of
forces Iron (he

function, but a spokesman said he did
nut exjitct many of the Hoover ya^s-
enters would need help.

Salvage experts from Hong Kouj
wtrt «xp#cted to reach the Hoover,
hard aground on 9 sm|H i.s'.ind off
Formosa, tomorrow. Company Qftici-
•>b said they would decide if '.he $|,-
000,000 lu*wy liner could o* rello»i-
ed.

A friendship candle-lighting cere-
mony featured the Christmas p a r t y
tendered the ladies of K i w a n i s last
evening at Rustic Lodge, bcautuied
wi th a Christmas tree and other Yule
decorations. The program u ax in
charge of Kiwanee M<uy St. ciair
King, assisted by Van Christy ul the
College Conservatory.

Entertainment for the even ing was
given by a girls' sextet from the Col-
lege. Their numbers were "Night
Song," by Clokey and "Noon Market-
ing," by Weaver. A chorus of mixed
voices sang "An Eriskay Love Lilt,"
by Robertson and "Vanka 'n' Tanka,"
a Russian hill-billy song by Dargoii-
ijsky, and two Christmas carols. Miss
Bone directed and MISS Satovkh ac-
companied

Senator C. Gilbert WoHenden fur-
nished the serious part of th; pro-
gram, giviiif an exceptionally inter-
esting Ulk on the Constitution, whicb

was ratified by Pennsylvania 150 years
ago this week, and detailing a num
ber of interesting slants on that bill
of rights, which many are prone to
overlook and even forget.

Flowers were given to Miss Bone
to Mis. Emory Boyle who held slip 1
(even date) »nd to Miss Mary Bell
(whose last name was not given) who
held slip 25, which means Christmas.

Dr Harry Burton Boyd was the last
speaker ol the occasion. Threatening
to give next Sunday's sermon, sug-
gesting a number of other pertincni
subjects, be compromised on the ruo*
exacting o/ »1J topics— "Woman." H«
centered on one woman tnd tiim»xe<
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his remark* with presenting
Mary witb the customary Christmas
leoiembraice, a slight token ol yet
Another lae v«»r ol service.

Kiwanis' Christmas party (stag
will cone ne*t Iion4*y evening.
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Horse Laugh
MARRtSBuRG, Dec. 14,- (/P) ~

Whtt's all. this talk about fl 44<hour
weak, rtmarked a Philadelphia horse
to a* Pittttrurgh mule today.

"Why, we've had a 18-houf day and
90-hour week since 1913," the beasts
of Burden asserted in} unison, "and
that goes for maces and oxerl, too."

"Yes, sir, we've had the horse laugl
on our masters these 24 years. Of
course, we never Insisted on it much,
except maybe there wm an occasional
sit-down strike by a mule."

And that's tight.
The taw still is on the books, tt Is

up tr a policeman, constable or agent
of a Society for Prevention of Cruel-
ty to Animals to check up on the
driver and, "upon his own view of
such offense" or somebody's warrant,
arrest the violator.

A fine of $10 to $50 can be imposed.
The law forbids any person "to lead,
drive, ride or work" animals for long-
er hours than 15 a day and 90 a week
in Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.

Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins
Cited the law at a Pennsylvania Labor
and Industry Department dinner Sat-
urday.

MARKETS
Produce

PITTSBURGH, DSC. 14.—(^-De-
mand slow.

Apples, 4 cars, market steady. Bush-
el baskets No. 1 Pennsylvania Hub-
bardstons 76-85, Baldwins 90-1.00.
Staymens 1.00. Black Twigs 85; New
York Mclntosh 1.S8, Jonathans 85-90,
Mubbardstons 65-75. Kings. 80-90.
Bpldwins 90-1.00: Maryland Delicious
1.25*1.35. Virginia D?liclous 1.15-1.40,
Staymens 1-10-1.15; Ohio Rome Beau-
ties 1.00.

oPtatoes. 18 ears, market steady.
No. 1 100 Ib, sacks Maine Green
Mountains 1.25'1.30: Idaho Burbanks
1.75; 15 Ib. sacks Maine Green Moun-
tains 21-22; bushel crates Florida
Bliss Triumphs 2-00.

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 14—(/P)—Hogs
600, market steady to 0 cents lower;
170 to 220 Ibs. 8.60; 230 Ibs. 8.50 250
Ibs. up 7.75-8.25; small lot 120 to 130
Ibs. 8.80. Sows steady to weak at 7.00-
77.25 for good grade.

Cattle 50. Steers yesterday slow,
steady to 25 cents lower. Top 10.50;
bulk 9.50 down. Top heifers 9.10. Cal-
ves 150. market steady. Good and
choice vealers 12.00-13.00.

hcep 600. Lambs 25 lower than yes-
terday's close. Good and choice 9.00
to mostly 9.50; Throwouts 3.00-8.00.
Top sheep yesterday 5.10, today steady
to weak.

Grain*
CHICAGO, Dec. 14.—f/P)—Notable

steadiness characterized Chicago
wheat prices early today. Fluctua-
tions were limited to "4 cent range,
with indifferent export demand about
offsetting unfavorable Argentina crop
advices.

Opening unchanged to % off, De-
cember 94V4. May 92-92"4. Chicago
wheat futures then rallied. Corn
started unchanged to *« higher, De-
cember 55^-*4. May 58%-v£

INTRUDER SLAYS
PRETTY WIDOW

0

Police Say Youth Calmest
Killer They Ever

Knew
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 14.-(>P)-A

youth who shot an attractive young
divorcee and attempted to assault he*
comely companion was described by
police today as one of the calmest
killers they ever had known.

The dead woman, Mrs. "Wllma V.
Carpanter, 38, was found last night in
the bedroom of her fashionable.Camp
Hill home ofter Miss Mary Oriflln, 22,
a beauty shop operator, broke £r#i'
from the- bonds the Intruder used to
tie her to the bed.

The man, Miss Griffin related, con-
fronted them with a pistol as they
entered the Carpenter home. After
taking all their money—about $2-^she
said he drove them before htm-up*
stairs.

"He got a- length of rope from the
kitchen and ordered Mrs- Carpenter
to tic my hands," Miss Griffin added.

Mrs. Carpenter, whose husband died
several years ago, while they were
getting a divorce, was killed when sha
screamed wildly as the man, about 20,
slugged Miss Griffin with the butt of
his gun.

The youth then continued his ef-
forts to attack the younger woman,
but she struggled fiercely and he fin-
ally left her alone.

Detective Charles Eiler,
gomery ~
brought a bottle of antiseptic ind
cleansed the wounds on MiSs Griffin's
head. She was not seriously injured.

The young woman said she hear.l
the shower running In the adjoining
bathroom as the youth took a bath
before leaving the house.

Fred R. Kingman, a New York ad-
vertising executive, who told Eiler he
was the dead^woman's fiancee, hurried
to Philadelphia when informed of the
death.

Eiler said there were indications
that the youth had spent the afternoon
in the Carpenter home, reading and
drinking while Mrs. Carpenter wag
shopping in Philadelphia and Mis*
Griffin was working at the beauty
shop.

A oottle of liquor and a glass stood
on a living room table beside a copy
of a detective story magazine, open at
a story called "Honor Slaying."

Eiler said Thomas McNutt, 50,
chauffeur for a neighbor, volunteered
the information he picked up a youth
answering the slayer's description and
drove him to a railroad station.

of Mont-^%
County, said the slayerV

LITTLE CORNER
GROCERY RATES

CRIMINAL LIST
IN COURT HERE

(Continued from Page One)
they were meant to show there was
no difference between th« corner in-
dependent and an American Store.

Hull said the independent stores
shown were operated by retailers who
joined in group advertising and owned
stock in wholesale grocery businesses.

Hull attacked the tax on ths ground
it was conflscatory. He said his com-
pany would be taxed $795,070 during
the yesr June 1, 1937 to June 1, 1938.
while net profits of the chain for the
first seven months of this year totaled,
$357.809.

Scott denied Hull's argument that it
was double tax. because the company
paid a mercantile tax of $87,383.

Altogether there are 40 cases chal-
lenging the tax. That of the Am^ican
Storss Company, was selected for a
test suit.

(Continued from Page One)

mobile, owned by Leroy Nicholson,
in White Township Sept. 28 without
the consent of the owner. Young
playmates of the boy were called by
the state to testify to having seen
him drive the car or to riding with
him after the owner had parked it
while he transacted business nearby.
tiinal disposition 'of the case will be
made later.

Marino Palcinl and Eugene Luscini,
both of Young Township nleaded to
unlawful possession of liquor. Palcini
was fined $300 and costs and Luscini,
$200 and costs.

Scheduled for trial tomorrow are
George W. Clark, charged with as-
sault and battery; Charles Trimarchi,
selling malt beverage to a minor;
Walter McAdams, violation of license
provision; R. J. Smith drawing worth-
less checks, and Oliver E. Ford, as-
sault and battery.

TREASURY BALANCE
IS $2,701,372,342.47

0

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14.—(/P)—The
position of fhe treasury on December
11:

Receipts. $33.118,895.66.
Expenditures, $24,655,427.16,
Balance, $2,701,372,342.47.
Customs receipts for the month,

$12,369,053.46.

REVIVAL
Cookport M. P.

The revival meetings being held in
the Cookport M. P. Church by Rus-
sell "Red" James will continue thru
this week.

College football players are merely
trying to maintain the Old Heidelberg
traditions, and all they ask is some-
thing a little better in fellowships.

Senator Capper proposes a federal
statute on marriage and divorce—as if
enough wives weren't already laying
down the 'law.

Book a Week Special
Concession Coupon

STANDARD AMERICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA
Fhii coupon with four others, ell differently numbered, five «»o.
gether, entitle* the holder to one volume of the Indiana Evening
Gazette Special Book-A-Week offer of the Standard American
Encyclopedia, when presented at the Indiana Evening Gazette Of-
fice, 843 Philadelphia Street, Indiana, Pa., together with the
purchase price ol 47c for regular binding and 6te (or the deluxe
binding,
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